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Buena Vista
Couple Visit
In California

neighbor. He was taken by am-

bulance to a Salem hospital where
he died Sunday morning. ; He was
born January 12, 1883, in Tripp,
S. D., and was married to Eliza-
beth Uttke in 1903. They jcame to
Oregon in 1918, settling in Clack-
amas , county, and for . the last
eight years near Aurora.

Minstrels Net
$90 With Show

BROOKS A food crowd
tended the ministrel show at the
Brooks school house Friday night
It was given by the grade pupils
under the supervision of the teach

daughters, Bertha Walch of Mo-lal- la,

Alma Webb o Mulino, Anna
Barnard of Oregon City, Ida Barr
of Portland, Milda Kelland of
Canby, and Esther WDliams I
Newport; a brother,. John Zacher
of Canby; three sisters in the mid-
west and 20 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at Canby. The Rev. F.
M. Knoll officiated. Burial was
in Zion Memorial park at Canfey.--

Sfatesriim

Silverton City' Dads Hear Group Protests

Survivors besides the widow
are three sons, Raymen of Canby,
Reuben, and Ted of Aurora; six

i

jr. t

Fire and Law Enforcement
Mt. Angel to Have
New Picture House
Before Christmas

'!!.-

MT. ANGEL A new theatre
for ML Angel became a promised
reality wijkh approval by the city
council of the application of J, L.
Anderson tf Vancouver. Wash., for

Problems Plague Coimcilmen
SILVERTON Two communications, one from the Lions club,

signed by Olum Larson, secretary, recommending that two firemen
be on duty, at night, and one from the American Legion, signed by
Pat Grogan, commander, requesting the refun of $5 from the city
for ah additional license fee charged after midnight on Halloween, 4

From The
Silyerton Library t

Circulation Is Up ;

During October! I

SILVERTON October circu-
lation at the city library increas-
ed to 11 OS, 225 more than j Sep-

tember, the report to the city
couricil Monday nightj showed.
Eighty two new books were- add-
ed, 41 as gifts, 37 were; removed
from circulation and 28 new Read-
ers registered. - j

Donoii; during the month were
Mrs. William Scarth, Betty Klein-sorg- e,

Mrs. Milton Thostrud, Mrs.
Gilbert Anderson, Mrs, Foster
Cone, Mrs. H. B. Latham,! Mrs.
Alan McClung, Mrs. Clay Allen,
Mrs. R. A. McClanathan, j Mrs.
George Hubbs, Mrs. V. S. Case-bee- r,

Mrs. Loyall BealsJjMif. and
Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mrs; George
Christenson, Mrs. Peggy Scott,
Mrs. C.i W. Keene, Mrs. F. J.
Roubal, Mrs. George Hove, i Rob-
ert Hove, Charles Paine Mrs. F.
Glenn McDonald. j.

4 . :

BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.
John Drazdoff and daughter are
on a two weeks visit in Vancou-
ver and other Canadian points.

Lt. Charles McGinnis visited at
the W. L. Short home this week.
He expects his discharge soon.

Ben Griffith recently sold his
farm, known as the Reynolds
ranch, and has purchased the D.
J. Pun ine farm of 219 acres, 40
in hops. Purvine took as part pay-
ment a partially completed house
in Independence.

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. I. Conger of
Suver and Mrs. Don Eckman and
son Martin of Corvallis visited

' Mrs. Addie Harmon Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Dean Smith of

Sisters visited Sunday at the Ice-

land Prather home.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff, owners

of the former Hall's grocery store,
were hosts to a community get
acquainted party Halloween night.

Mrs. Uarrell Fram or Browns-
ville spent Sunday at the Gail
Prathers.

The Hotel Marion in Salem was
the setting for a dinner party
Saturday honoring Mrs. Leland
Prather on her birthday. Places
were laid for Mrs. Bonnie Smith,
Mrs. J. E. Weaver, Mrs. Paul
Doughty and son Norman, all of
Portland; Mrs. Norman Runkle of
Salem, Mattie Swann of Falls
City, Mrs. Norval Embree of
Bridgeport, Mrs. G. J. Hiebenthal
tiiu uuuguicx ciuia nun vi umi- -

las, Miss Alice Prather of Eugene
nd Mrs." Prather.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gobat of In-

dependence were Sunday visitors
at the N. C. Anderson home.

Gail Prather is dismantling the
hop house at the R.. E. Prather
farm and mnvintfit in hia hnn

300 Attend Swegle
-- Benefit Dinner Parly

SWVW v rt.. inn j
. were served at the annual chicken
dinner at Swegle school house on

. Saturday night Most of the food
for the dinner was given by resi-
dents of the district, cooked by a
group of mothers and served by
the vounf ffirls of the community.

Sponsors of the dinner appreci-
ate the patronage of the many who
came from Salem and other dis-
tricts. The proceeds will be used
for dining room and kitchen

V&flfleyp j DBirneffs

Cubos or Mool - Food Both for VarUty
Yes, feed Frisk ies and be SURE your dog is safe from ail-

ments due to faulty diet. Dogs love the "Meaty" flavor of
Friskies . . . Send for the interesting free book: "How to
Feed and Care for Your Dog." Address Albert Milling
Company, Seattle li Washington.

took up the greater part of the
city counciijmeeting Monday night

The Lions club request protest-
ed conditions under which local
firemen woirk and referred to Sil-verto-

recent fatal fire, stating
speed j was j all important at the
time of a fire. Council members
championed the firemen in thjbir
quick response to the fire and said
that in the specific fire referred
to, the firemen were there With
th, greatest possible speed but that
the fire was so far advanced
when discovered nothing could
have been done that the firemen
had not done.

Robert Borland, city manager,

November 15 when a canned fruit
shower fori the Oregon-Washingt- on

PythianJ home will be. held. A
no-ho-st 8:30. supper will be fol-
lowed: by a program and those in
charg are (Helen M. Wrightman,
Henrietta Joe and Wava Axley.

1 JLincoln Good Will The Lincoln
Goodwill cliib will meet Thursday,
November 8; with Mrs. I. R. Utter-ma- n,

at 2 pjn.
4 !' ;

Logging Camps Down Nearly all
the logging camps near Mill City
are down because of the first
snowfall . of. the season. Nearby
hills are heavily covered with
snow and snow greeted Mill City
residents Tuesday morning.

! ." I :
' ' '

Waldo Community Club The
Waldo Hills Community club will
meet Friday, November 9, at the
club house. . Oswald Johnson is
president, f j

Turner Club Plans The first
meeting of the Turner community
club wjill be held Friday night. Of-
ficers will be elected and organiza-
tion completed. Agnes Booth,
county; school superintendent, will
speak on "Why the Community
Should Have a Club." '

!

Return from Midwest Mr.
and Mrs. EdtiHolden have return-
ed to Silverton from an extended
trip on the Dakotas and Minne-
sota from where they came 18
years ago.

From Missouri -- 4- Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hoffman have returned
from Missouri and are with their
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Bjelde in
Liberty. They were here and re-
turned to dispose of property and
are here now with pians to locate
permanently .r u

Swegle Community Club The
Sweglei Community club will
meet Friday night and the Wom-

an's club will be in charge of the
program. It will include a short
play by members of the club and
will be of special interest to the
husbands of the members, those
in charge announce. Asocial hour
will follow the program.

Marion County Corn Show
The Marion county corn show wUl
be held December 17 at Central
Howell,

was asked to obtain the firemen's
opinion on retaining firemen at
the station duringthe night, and
the probable cost of such reten
tion. His findings will be reported
back at the December meeting of
the council. "

In reference to the legion's jfr
quest, Victor Crossnickle, night
officer, said that he had been in-

formed the city officials desired
that dancing stop at midnight and
otherwise the fee for another day
be collected. Councilmen agreed
to back the officers in the law
enforcement program, stating that
they felt sure that the Legion
members themselves were back of
the city's law enforcement officers.

Suggestion was made that local
dance laws be clarified and the
council voted to make the city
manager, Borland, Mayor George.
Christenson, city attorney Rejf Al-
bright, and the chief of police,
Al Amo, a committee to formu-
late a new dance ordinance which
will be discussed by the council
at its December meeting.

The council also voted to give
M. B. Ford, grade school pinci pal,
authority to supervise the placing
of portable barriers on A street
during such hours as school chil-
dren are crossing this street to
the play grounds.

Reports from the police judge
showed that fines during the past
month had totaled $60.25 while
costs were $47.75.

Rosedale Family
Visit in Ontario

ROSEDALE Forrest Cam-ma- ck

and his mother, Mrs. Mary
Cammack, visited the Albert
Cammack family in Ontario, Ore.,
this week.

The young people of the local
Christian -- Endeavor had a Hal-

loween party in the church base- -.

ment Thursday.
Both grade school rooms held

Halloween parties Wednesday. A
taffy pull was the feature of each
group.

Riverdale Teachers
Give Halloween Party

RIVERDALE The upper grade
room and the primary room pupils
held a Halloween party given on
Wednesday by the teachers, Lil-
lian Williams and Elsie Carpenter.

Nick Holoboff is painting his
house where he now lives. He
plans to stay there instead of mov-
ing as previously planned,
r Wayne Groff is building a house
on the Barnes place. Mrs. Barnes
Ls his daughter.

Brazil is the fourth largest
country in the world.

Child's Golds
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ers, Mrs. Frank Osborn, Mrs. Dor
is Kitts and Mrs.! India Reavis.
Ministrel characters Were, Inter-
locutor, Bertha Jones; Cornstarch,
Roger Bartholomew; Vanilla, Rich-
ard Dollarhide Pepper, Leland
Westling; Ginger, J Allen Russell;
Bullfrog, Jimmy Robinson; Rastus,
Larry: Powell; Cinnamon, Wayne
Osborn; Salty, Stanley Stevens;
Miss Spinach, Vanah Holmes," Miss
Crarry, Dovie Lee Legg; Vinegar
Carol Russell; tap dancers, Mar-len- e

Henny and LaVern Hunt;
other ministrel singers; were Mor-
ris Gilchrisf and Jim VarbeL

Baskets were sold to the highest
bidder and $8 was the top bid.
A total of $90 was taken in which
will go into the school athletic

'
fund.

Hartley Heads
Aiikney Grange

ANKENY Officers! of the
grange elected for the year 1946
are: Master, Rex ; Hartley; over-
seer, John Bostrack; j lecturer,
Edith Miller; steward, Lloyd Mar-lat- t;

chaplain, Louise Johnston;
secretary, Winifred Zehner; gate-
keeper, Almon Winn; treasurer,
Jake Gilmour; lady assistant stew-
ard, Dona Zehner. .

Executive committee members
are Ole Jorgenson, John Zehner
and J. O. Fan.

Valley Obituaries
Casper Larsen ' '

'
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

M. N. Koloen and Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Walin were at Gresham
recently to attend the funeral of
Casper Larsen Who died there un-

expectedly. He was a former resi-
dent of the Silverton Hills and
at that time a member of uel

Lutheran church at Sil-
verton.

Fred Zaeher f
AURORA Fred Zaeher, 62,

of route 1 suffered fatal injuries
Friday when hit by a falling limb
while working in j the woods at
home with his son Ted and a
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TASTE APPEAL OF

"CONTHOLlt N"

. . . give them

ALDERS OATS
j

Give year family the vital
food element in which eats
lead! all natural cereals th
protein, the food-enerf- y. the
Vitamin B,. Give 'cm extra
taate delight, tooflavor that
cornea from "Controlled-Toatti- of

"I Mike aure of
both advaatarea pick tip
Albers Quick Oats today.

t j

the erection of a theatre building
on tne site of the old Columbia
garage,

utilization of part of the old
building which will be raised and
fireproofed is planned". The out
side of the building will be cov
ered with asbestos shakes and the
whole building will be in English
style. Seats will be arranged in
the tenter of the building with an
aisle on either side. Anderson ex-
pects to have it open by Christ-
mas.

The council also declared itself
one hundred per cent behind the
new post office building and adopt-
ed a resolution declaring the need
of a new office which the secre
tary was' instructed to forward to
the postmaster-general- .

Work on the new sewer project
on Pershing street in west !Mt.
Angel started November 6, 850
feet of eignlfinch sewer pipe will
be laid at I cost of $2000.

Ronald Heaters Buy
Edward Robl House

VICTOR! POINT Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Heater have pur-
chased the: Edward Robl house
where they- are now living. Heat-
er and Carl Jones have logging
operations in this community
during thej winter.

Mrs. Paul Jaquet is visiting her
sister in Eugene for several
weeks.

Valley Births
SILVERTON Born at the Sil-

verton hospital to Mr. : nd Mrs.
R. C. Cole of Woodburn, Novem-
ber 4, a daughter. To Mr. and
Mrs. Ragnoi" Anderson, a son, No-

vember 3. J
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Fruitland Meeting The Fruit-lan-d
Community club Willi meet

Friday, November 9, at 8:15 p.m.
Priscilla Meisinger studio ' will
present the program. f j j

Mt. Angel Reelects Jacob
Berchtold was re-elec- ted mayor of
Mt. Angel in the city election this
week. Alis Keber was reelercted
treasurer and W. Douglas; record-e- n

Councilmen named were Frank
Aman, Sylvester Schmidtt and Leo
Schwab. Other candidates! for
councilmen were Waltef Smith
and Emil Wolf. 1 I

i

Family Keanlon The A. E.
Bradley family held a reunion
with 20 of the immedate family
meeting at the home in Atimiville
when Everett B. Bradley and his
wife from Orangevale, Calif.,! and
his sister, Capt Leota L. Bradley,
army nurses corps, were home
from two years overseas jduty
came from Fort BeaL I '

.1 !

Annual Homecoming The an-

nual homecoming of the Silverton
Pythian Sisters. will be observed

i

Pork G,hops

ipnng Lamb
; J ft ::j

Pork Steak

I

Yes, genuine buttermilk flavor
In Flapjacks-ma- de with
all 8 original ingredients

Find out for yourielf why Albere Flsp-jac- ka

are just bound to be tempting.
Rare buttermilk (flavor I

Plus light, tender texture I Those 8
famous original ingredients like ape
cial floun, special salt, etc. fo make
a difference! Get prsto-rd- y Albers
Flapjack and Waffle Flour soon.

ft 'ckwaeart wfffc lUfiitctlv flavar

ORE.s.P.A. Salem s Retail Packing Plan! ore.sd.aAB

HEAT TASTES GOOD
A! this season of the yjear-- - and it is good for yon.

It is like old times to be able to select the kind and cnt yon prefer from onr government as-

sortment. For the weekend we will have a limited amount of scarce items. A plentiful sup

try Albert feotttfli

Ont variation is to add

ply of the following:

lainty loin
rr Vb IPS

Peucions 2

IFoimg Pig

Pure Lard 1 1 .

Milh Fed Veal

Pure .M; Pork Sausage

V ai

dash of cinnamon to Alben Flapjack batter.
Servo with sausage cakes and maple syrup.!
Or try adding J cup chopped pecans or walnuta
to crispy waffli btttir, and serve with butter- -
scotch sauce. j

. - V'
For quick corn fritters, just add 1 cup drained
whole kernel corn to Albers Flapjack batter.
Real treat, too add 74 cup diced or pound
cooked ham to waffle batter, end servo with

pine cutEAis roa nm yiau

piced apple sauce. -

THE DETTER GRADES OF DEEF ROASTS AIID STEMS
Our meats are expertly prepared by experienced meat cutters, insuring you a minimum

cf waste. Hakes ccoking a pleasure. I 1 1 1

PAnTICULAB PEOPLE PATBOIIIZS THE IIIDGET
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